
CONTRACT FOR TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT 

THIS CONTRACT ("Agreement") is made between, ________ a local 
education agency ("LEA"), and Educational Service Unit No. 8 ("ESU 8"). 

WHEREAS, the LEA desires to contract with ESU 8 for technology support
related services; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, the parties agree as 
follows: 

1. Term of Agreement. This Agreement shall be in effect for a period of one
year to begin on or around August 1, 2017 and end on or about July 31, 2018 unless 
terminated as provided herein. 

2. Duties. ESU 8 shall:
A. Troubleshoot computer problems and repair onsite when possible.
B. Upgrade computer operating systems as school requests.
C. Patch computer operating systems as updates are released.
D. Ensure that virus software is kept up-to-date.
E. Assist with spyware suppression.
F. Develop security strategies.
G. Help with software issues or training.
H. Consulting on technology purchases.

3. Payments - Fees and Costs. The LEA agrees to pay ESU 8 as follows
for the services provided herein (please complete): 

Schools contracting for technology support with ESU 8 must commit to a minimum of a 
two hour block of time per week. That block of time must be used by that school and not 
shared between two or more districts. 

Additional hours over the contracted hours will be billed at the rate of $75 per hour. 

Costs: 

D 74 hours per year= $4,500 per year. ($60.81 per hour) 
o 2 hours per week for 37 weeks

D 148 hours per year = $8,000 per year. ($54.05 per hour)
o 4 hours per week for 37 weeks

D 208 hours per year= $10,500 per year. ($50.48 per hour)
o 4 hours per week for 52 weeks

D 416 hours per year= $20,000 per year. ($48.08 per hour)
o 8 hours per week for 52 weeks

D Other (Hours and weeks of service desired Price TBD.)

D As needed basis = $75 per hour
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4. Insurance. ESU8shallmaintain, atitsownexpense, the
followinginsurancecoveragewiththefollowinglimits:  

A. ComprehensiveCommercialGeneralLiabilityInsurance: $1,000,000
forallclaimsarisingoutofasingleoccurrence, witha $2,000,000
aggregate.  

B. ComprehensiveAutomobileLiabilityInsurance, includinghiredand
non-ownedvehicles, ifany, intheamountof $1,000,000foreach
accidentcoveringpersonalinjury, bodilyinjury, andpropertydamage.  

C. Workers’ CompensationInsurancewithanemployer'sliability
coverageofatleast:    

1) BodilyInjurybyAccident: $500,000each
accident; and

2) BodilyInjurybyDisease: $500,000policylimit,  
500,000eachemployee.  

ESU8shallsubmitvalidcertificatesevidencingtheeffectivenessofthe
foregoinginsurancepoliciestotheLEAuponrequest.    

5. TimeforPerformance.   Theservicesrequiredbythisagreementshallbe
completedinatimelymannerandinaccordancewithanyapplicablestatutes, rules, or
regulations.  

6. NoThird-PartyRights.   ThisAgreementshallnotprovidethirdparties
withanyremedy, claim, liability, reimbursement, causeofactionorotherrightor
privilege.  

7. Indemnification. Tothefullestextentpermittedbylaw, theLEAshall
indemnifyandholdharmlessESU8anditsemployeesfromandagainstanyandall
claims, damages, lossesandexpenses, includingbutnotlimitedtoprofessionalfees,  
arisingoutoforresultingfromitsperformanceofthisAgreement, providedthatsuch
claim, damage, lossorexpenseisattributabletobodilyinjury, sickness, diseaseor
death, ortoinjurytoordestructionofpropertyincludinglossofuseresultingtherefrom,  
butonlytotheextentcausedinwholeorinpartbyanyactoromissionofESU8, any
subcontractor, anyonedirectlyorindirectlyemployedbythemoranyoneforwhoseacts
theymaybeliable, regardlessofwhetherornotsuchclaim, damage, lossorexpenseis
causedinpartbytheLEA.  

8. UnemploymentCompensation. ESU8shallpaytotheUnemployment
CompensationFundoftheStateofNebraskaandtheStateUnemploymentInsurance
TrustFundunemploymentcombinedtaxandinterestdueundertheEmployment
SecurityLawonwagespaidtoindividualsemployedintheperformanceofthe
AgreementasrequiredbyNeb. Rev. Stat. § 48-657.  

9. E-Verify. AllpartiestothisAgreementshalluseafederalimmigration
verificationsystemtodeterminetheworkeligibilitystatusofemployeeshiredonorafter
October1, 2009andwhoarephysicallyperformingserviceswithintheStateof
Nebraska.  
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10. WrittenNotice. AllcommunicationsregardingthisAgreementshallbe
senttothepartiesatthefollowingaddresses:  

ESU8: EducationalServiceUnitNo. 8
Attn:  BusinessManager
P.O. Box89
Neligh, NE68756

LEA:  ___________________  
Attn:   ___________________  
Address: ___________________  

E-Mail:   __________________  

Anywrittennoticehereundershallbeeffectiveasofthedateofmailingbyregisteredor
certifiedmailandshallbedeemedsufficientlygivenifsenttotheaddresseeatthe
addresslistedaboveorsuchotheraddressasmayhereafterbespecifiedbynoticein
writing.  

11. TerminationofAgreement Ifeitherpartyfailstofulfillitsobligations
underthisAgreementinatimelyandpropermannerorifeitherpartyviolatesany
materialtermofthisAgreement, theotherpartyshallhavetherighttoterminatethis
contractupon60dayswrittennotice.    

12. EntiretyofAgreementandAmendments. Thepartiescertifythatthey
havereadthisAgreement, fullyunderstanditstermsandconditions, andagreethatthis
AgreementconstitutestheentireAgreementbetweenESU8andtheLEAandthatno
representations, promises, agreements, orundertakings, writtenororal, notherein
containedshallbeofanyforceandeffect.  ThisAgreementshallbesubjectto
modificationonlybywritteninstrumentsignedbyadulyauthorizedrepresentativeof
eachparty.    

13. ApplicableLaw. ThisAgreementshallbegovernedbythelawsofthe
StateofNebraska.  

SignatureofAdministrator SignatureofAdministrator
LocalEducationalAgency EducationalServiceUnitNo. 8

Printednameandtitle)    ( Printednameandtitle)  

Date Date
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